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J. D. Cash, Penney Mgr.,
to be under the doctor's constant
supervision. Mr. Smith has been
having iritis. Newjobs forBOARDMAN

Overnight guests at the Gorham Cites New Relationship
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Hutton of Vancouver, Wn., Mrs.
Johnson and daughter of Portland.
They were en route home from a
motor trip to Idaho.

Mrs. Royal Rands spent several
days in Hood River last week.

herty were Hoppner visitors on Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. Geo. and children

Doris, Lester and Celatha were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. P. Doherty. -

Miss Celutlta Lambirth accom-
panied by Willard Hawley and Les-
ter Lambirth were guests Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Bennett.

Irl Clary has competed his task
of plowing and harrowing on the
J. P. Conder ranch.

The cast of characters in the
play, "Her Step Husband," given by
the young people of Alpine motored
to Lexington on Tuesday evening
for their final rehearsal. All report
having an enjoyable evening.

Mrs. George Lambirth was a Her-
miston visitor on Tuesday.

There was some genuine excite

Mrs. Glen Hadley received a ship
ment of 500 baby chicks Saturday.
Ransiers and Cooneys have a num-
ber of chickens hatching in incuba
tors.

The Home Economics club met

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

at these

Seiberling Tire Prices
29x4.40 Seiberling Arrowhead $ 6.44

30x3 Vz CI. Seiberling Patrician 7.76
PROTECTED FOB ONE TEAS

29x4.40 Seiberling Patrician 9.21
PROTECTED FOB ONE YEAB

30x4.50 Seiberling Patrician 10.09
PROTECTED FOB ONB YEAB

30x3 y2 Seiberling Arrowhead Tube .... 1.15

29x4.40 Seiberling Arrowhead Tube $1.35

"PROTECTED FOB ONE TEAS," means thee tires are flxtd
FBEE of charge for ONB TEAB regvdless of what the damage Is

to the tire, exoepting fire.

COHN AUTO COMPANY
Heppner, Oregon

with Mrs. Brice Dillabough on Wed
nesday. After a marvelous lunch
eon the afternoon was spent in vis
iting.

Carl Wicklander was the Board- -
man representative at the Umatilla-Morro-

County Declamatory con

The close relationship between
the ultimate buyer and the great
business concern which serves him
was emphasized at the spring con-

vention of the J. C. Penney com-
pany at Portland, from which he
has just returned, asserts J. D.
Cash, local manager.

"It was the keynote of the bus-

iness sessions. All the men who
spoke dwelt upon the fact that cus-
tomers are entitled to know about
the organization from whom they
buy and that these organizations
are giving them all the facts.

"Anyone, from the printed details
which the leading corporations al-

ways have available, can learn the
policies and ideals of any big com-
pany in a short time.

"The news press throughout the
country has immediate access to
the facts regarding any large cor-
poration that is definitely on the
road to win and maintain public
confidence.

"Officers and directors are realiz-
ing thatthe big boss in every bus-

iness Is the buying public and our
own officials stated this very clear-
ly at the convention."

One hundred J. C. Penney store
managers were present In Portland
during the convention which is one
of fourteen that are being held over

test held Saturday at Pendleton,
and although Carl did not bring
home a prize he acquitted himself
very creditably. Carl had been ill
with a cold and his voice was not
at its best but it is said that his
stage presence was remakably good.
He went up with Mr. and Mrs.
Marschat and Miss Henry.

ment in the region of the Alpine
high school last Monday. Since this
is the spring of the year, everybody
likes to forget about school and
books; besides, the weather was so
temptingly warm that everyone ag-

reed that playing "hooky" was ex-

actly the thing to do. Seven stu-
dents "piled" into the Ford touring
car owned by Gertrude Tichenor,
a student of Alpine. They started
out with no destination In view.
Someway the car got started north
and it wasn't long until these

miscreants found
themselves surrounded by cactus,
sand and sagebrush, over near Fin-ley- 's

Siding. With six lively young
people to push through the ever- -

Mrs. L. V. Root came home Sun
day from Condon where she has

As Coolidee succeeds
been caring for her sister, Mrs. Al-

fred Macomber and new baby son. Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printing
Mrs. W. H. Mefford has returned

from Wapato, Wash., where she vis

the late Myron T. Herrick as member
of the Board of Directors of the New
York Life Insurance Company, former

Dawes prepares to take
his new 'position as Ambassador to
England.

ited her sister several days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Calkins and

Mrs. W. O. King motored to Her-- the country this month.miston Tuesday. Mrs. King had

The Ladies Aid novelty minstrel,
"In the Olden, Golden Days," was
given Friday night at the high
school auditorium in spite of the
various handicaps and vicissitudes
which came up at the last moment.
Linda Hango who was to have play-
ed for the minstrel was ill so Miss
Henry was to take her place and
she also became ill on Friday, but
Mrs. Lowell Spagle kindly helped
out at the last moment Mrs. Mar-
schat, the leading soprano and Miss
Henry being unable to sing forced
several changes in the program and
their voices were indeed missed.
The audience graciously overlooked
all the deficiencies, however, and en-

joyed the ludicrous costumes and
jokes of the minstrels. Had a prize
for the best costume been given, it
would have, undoubtedly, gone to
Mr. Marschat, who in his red dress,
silken veil, earrings, made the clev-
erest darktown flapper, and he was
recognized by only a few until he
sang a solo number, "Sleep, Ken-
tucky Babe," and the recognition
he received almost ruined the beau-
tiful song as the giggles and roars
of laughter swept over the house.
Mrs. J. R. Johnson (Miss Amanda),
charming in an gown
of white with powdered hair, and
her brother, L. V. Root (Master
Ranny), in colonial costume, were
entertained by the negroes in honor
of Miss Amanda's birthday. Mrs.
Nate Macomber was 'Mammy," Ba-
sil Pramer and Mary Chaffee were
the twins with their quarreling and
their jokes and their dance; little
Clara Mae Dillon made a darling
little pickaninny and sang "Mam-
my's Little Coal Black Rose." Vic-
tor Hango and Ray Barlow were
there with their tall silk hats and
dignified air; Nate Macomber and
F. A. Fortier made two good enii
men; Mrs. Claude Coats and Mrs.
Fortier had a good line of patter;
Mrs. Gorham and Mr. Fortier gave
a talking duet, "You're the Cream
in My Coffee;" Mrs. Humphrey and
Mrs. Coats sang "Hushaby My Ba-
by." Norma Gibbons took Mrs.
Marschat's speaking part without
ever having practiced. Mr. Marschat
sang two numbers, "Carolina Moon"
and "Sleep Kentucky Babe." The
prelude consisted of a recitation by
Norma Gibbons, a line of patter by
Norma and Ray Barlow, Ray hav-
ing received the part about an hour
previous as Miss Henry was to have
taken it, and a pantomime, "Old
Black Joe," by Nate Macomber,
with the men's chorus singing the

. music off stage. Mrs. W. O. King
made the curtain speech. The pro-
gram closed with several little
skits and songs. Brice Dillabough
sang "Sonny Boy"; the cake walk
by Mrs. Coats and Mr. Fortier and
the banjo, guitar and mouth harp

several teeth extracted. These have For Sale Bronze turkey eggs, You Should
Knowbeen causing her much pain. 25c each. Mrs. Wm. McCarty, Echo,

Oregon.
girls had charge of the service with
Mr. Bower giving an interesting
sermon for the occasion. A very
good crowd was in attendance. Next
Sunday the services will be held at
Alpine. Milton W. Bower of Hepp-
ner will preach and all are welcome.

ALPINE.
G. L. Bennett was a business vis

itor in Echo on Saturday.
C. Melville accompanied by his

Olin Ritchie and Peggy Thompniece, Miss Gertrude Tichenor and
Mrs. Shirley Straight, motored to son attended the baseball game at

present sand dunes it was but a
short while until they entered Uma-
tilla. Not thinking the lark a com-
plete success until the had visited
Mrs. Warner who formerly taught
at Alpine, they drove on to Irrigon
where she lives. Their next move
was to Hermiston where they rav-
enously devoured some sandwiches
and candy. Sand was in their
shoes, cactus was in their feet, and
a. hole was in an innertube which
of course isn't so extremely funny,
but everyone accepted It as part of
the game. When one plays hooky
he must expect the bitter with the
sweet, which gives those students a
grateful feeling. They parted about
six o'clock in the evening in the
best of spirits despite the fact that
they were very tired and

Lexington Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Merle Bennett was a guest

Pendleton on Saturday night Miss
Tichenor attended the Umatilla-Morro-

county declamation contest of Miss Gertrude Tichenor at the
held in the Pendleton high school
auditorium.

Because they are worn by a
greater number of men than
any other line shoe, and be-

cause THEY WILL SAVE
FOR YOU through longOlin Ritchie accompanied by Miss

Peggy Thompson and his sister Ha
zel spent the week end with the

latter's home on Friday evening.
Chas. Pleuer accompanied by

Miss Beulah Neill, Owen Neill and
Miss Eilen Weisner were visitors
in Pendleton on Saturday evening.

Miss Mildred Schmidt returned
home from Portland last Sunday
evening, following a week's visit
with Miss Margaret Melville.

Messrs. John and Bernard Do- -

former's relatives in Wasco.
Messrs. Dan Lindsey and Ed Dit

ty were business visitors in Her- - Most Styles $10miston on Wednesday afternoon.
Try a Gazette Times Want Ad.The Misses Gertrude Tichenor

and Betty Sepanek motored to Her- - DRINK MORE MILK
miston on Wednesday.

Mrs. Merle Bennett accompanied Wise old Mother Nature made milk
by Mrs. Irl Clary were Pendleton
visitors on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsey and

for children. Into It she put every-
thing needed for sustenance, and in
the moat easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It Is the

children Elec, Bruce and Annie Ree
visited Mrs. Lindsey's sister, Mrs.
Sam Bowman of Pendleton on Sat cheapest food you can buy.
urday. While there they attended

New York Life Insurance Co.

NOT A COMMODITY BUT A SERVICE

W. V. Crawford, Agent
Heppner, Ore.

the Umatilla-Morro- County Dec-
lamatory contest in which Elec was

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIOHTMAN BROS., Props.

Phone S0FS , A MANS STORE FOR MEN"a contestant. He rendered a non-
humorous selection, "The Highway
men," and brought home second

selections by Mr. Macomber, Victor prize.
Tom Boylen is the proud possesHango and Ray Barlow with Mr.

Fortier doing some gymnastic uke-lel- e

playing; rhymes by Mrs. Hum
sor of a new Ford sedan.

Owen Neill of Butter creek was
a Sunday afternoon caller at Westphrey and a clever little closing

rhyme written by Mrs. King was
given by Mrs. Fortier, before the

Camp ranch.
Mrs. C. Melville, who has been

last song, "Mammy's Lullaby," con
Buy on a Sound Basis!
We stand behind every Used Car

cluded the first home talent min
quite ill and under the care of Dr.
Dorn, is improving slowly.

Mrs. Chas. Schmidt and son Wilstrel ever given in Boardman. Mrs.
fred were Sunday guests of Mr. andE. T. Messenger had charge of the
Mrs. G. L. Bennett.decorations which were very pretty,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bennett andMrs. Gorham, Mrs. Fortier and Mrs.
Grover Sibley were Sunday eveningHereim were the members of the

social committee who planned and bearing the Red Tagguests of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Clary.
The Misses Gertrude Tichenor,arranged the entertainment

An anonuncement received by ivith an OfCMrs. Ransier will prove of Interest
Ruth Bennett and Bertha Sepanek
motored to Hermiston on Saturday
morning. Miss Sepanek drove their
Star car home, it having been In

to a number of Boardman people.
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A daughter, Betty Jean, weight 5Vt that countsthe garage for repairs.pounds, arrived April 17, at the
home of Mr." and Mrs. Roy Demp- Mrs. Shirley Straight of West

Camp spent the week end with her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and

sey in Tacoma. . Mrs. Dempsey will
be remembered as Thelma Beck.

Mrs. E. P. Pearson, of Echo.Fortiers motored to Pendleton
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sepanek andSaturday on business.

An epidemic of severe colds or daughters Bernice and Bertha mo-
tored to Heppner on Sunday. Theygrippe is again prevalent C. S.

Calkins was ill for several days, attended the baseball game at Lex
ington In the afternoon, and the
show at Heppner in the evening.

Church services were held at Pine

Mrs. Marschat was ill on Thursday
and Miss Henry on Friday. Linda
Hango, Carl Wicklander and some
of the other high school pupils were
absent and several more should

City last Sunday. The Campfire

have been at home.
'Boxing TrophyDr. Dan B. Poling, of O. S. C,

gave an inspirational talk to the
high school students on Thursday
on vocational guidance.

A sudden attack of indigestion
accompanied by a bad nightmare
on the part of W. O. King early
Thursday morning created some ex
citement and a hurried call for a
doctor later was cancelled when
he failed to recognize members of
the family and blood came from his
mouth. Mrs. King became alarm
ed and feared he had an attack of

"UR used car department is operated underV the famous Chevrolet Red O. K.Tag system.
Under this plan, we attach the Chevrolet Red
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every recondi-
tioned car showing exactly what vital units of
the car have been checked or reconditioned by
our expert mechanics.

We believe that no fairer system of used car mer-
chandising has ever been worked out for it
assures the customer honest value.

Due to the great popularity of the new Chevro-le- t
Six, we have on hand at this time a wide selec

tion of "O. K.'d" used cars taken in trade on new
cars. Come in and look them over. You are sure
to find exactly the car you want at a price that
will amaze you. Terms are exceptionally easy.

Making the Mo
of It

We should all make the most of

our TIME, our TALENTS, our OP-

PORTUNITIES, our ADVANT-

AGES. That is real thrift.

The railroad succeeded the stage
coach in order to save time. Today
it is possible to cross the continent in
less than two days, by airplane. More '

time saved. It is just as important to
save money as it is to save time. In
fact, saving time means saving mon-- .
ey. But money is never really saved
unless deposited in a good, reliable
bank like ours, subject to check
but SAFE.

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

"

mi sw-- ' m

ptomaine poisoning. It was found
later that he had bitten his cheek
and that some apples eaten just be-

fore bed time had caused the in-

digestion. A dull headache the fol-
lowing day and some good natured
chaffing on the part of his friends
was the aftermath, everyone being
indeed glad that it was merely a
false alarm.

Helen Gross, the six year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gross
was hurt Sunday morning when the
2x6 posts on which the children's
swing was suspended, fell one of the
timbers striking her. She was tak-
en to Dr. Sears who had to take
a stitch on the inside of her lip.
Her ear was hurt also. The posts
of the swing had decayed.

The signal crew with which Ray
and Earl Olson are working will
come to Messner soon for a month's
stay.

Miss Spike's home in Echo was
the scene on Sunday morning of a
deligthful waffle breakfast given in
honor of the high school seniors.
Several of the pupils had taken
their kodaks and took pictures of
the group. In the afternoon the
entire party drove to Pendleton to
a show. Those present were the
hostess, Miss Frances Spike, Miss
Ellen Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

schat, Miss Alice Falk, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Barlow, Gladys Wilson,
Alex Ayerg, Mildred Messenger,
Buster Rands, Lillian Brice, Noel
Klitz and Carl Wicklander.

L. G. Smith was forced to re-

main In The Dalles for several days

earinff the nmMU,f Tn

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.

Look for the Red Tag "with an OK that counts"

weight champions from Sullivan to
lunney, uie Muiaoon-- 1 unney trophy
has been unveiled in New York. It
will be awardeJ to each succeeding
heavyweight champ. The trophy is
7 feet 8 inches high and weighs 1,000
pounds. The figure is that of a Roman
boxer.


